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Synopsis

The effectof curling hair with a curling iron hasbeeninvestigated.Possibilitiesof thermal damagewith
repeatedcurling accordingto, and in violationof; the manufacturer's
specifications
havebeenstudied.The
propensity
of hair surface
to damagedepends
on the moisturecontentof the hair,andtheseexperiments
have
beenconducted
in bothwet anddry conditions,
with andwithoutapplication
of tension,andwith shortor
prolongedtimes. Scanningelectronmicroscopic(SEM) examinationrevealedthat fibers treated under the
dry condition(50% RH) showradial and axial crackingalong with scaleedgefusion.Similar thermal
treatment on wet hair resultedin severedamageof the type describedabove,as well as bubbling and
bucklingof the cuticledue to the formationand escapingof steamfrom the fiber. Fiberssubjectedto
repeatedcurling in the dry conditionshowslight increases
in tensilemechanicalproperties,characteristic

of a crosslinked
fiber.Fiberstreatedwith conditioners
showanimprovement
in characteristic
life, especially
in the caseof low-molecular-weight
conditioners,suchas CETAB, which canpenetrateinto the hair fiber
(shownby TOF-SIMS analysis).

INTRODUCTION

Temporarilycurlinghair by applicationof heatis oneof the groomingpracticesusedfor
hair styling.This work examinesthe effectsof suchthermaltreatmentswith a curling
iron on the cuticularstructureof the hair fiber. Manufacturers
of curlingironsclaim that
no damageis inflicteduponthe hair fiber if the curling iron is usedaccordingto the
specifiedtreatmentconditions,
suchasdry hair, shortcurlingtimes,andnormaltension
(no applied load).

The processof curling, by its very nature,has the potentialfor hair damageif the
specifications
areignored.Therefore,we carriedout a multifacetedstudyinvolvingthe
recommended
conditions,aswell as "severe"
conditionsthat ignoredthe specifications
of the manufacturer
of the curlingiron. The protocolswe investigated
werethe effects
of:

1. Repeated,
cyclical
short-term
curling/cooling
ofdryhairundermoderate
tension
asspecified
by the manufacturerof the curling iron
2. Prolonged
curling of dry hair under increased
tension
3. Repeated,cyclicalshort-term
curling/coolingof wethair
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4. Prolonged
curlingof wethair underincreased
tension
with no regardto the specifications.
Obviously, repeatedcurling was adoptedto understandthe cumulativeeffect of this
groomingprocedureon hair damage.The otherpurposeof this studywasto understand
the combinedeffectof hygrothermaland mechanicalstresson the structureof the hair
fiber.

EXPERIMENTAL

MATERIALS

Hair. Root sectionsof untreated (not chemically treated) dark brown Europeanhair

(14" long)wasobtainedfrom DeMeoBrothers,New York.
Curlingiron.We usedPhilipsStylingCombModelHP-4480 (Courtesy
of Philips)under
variousconditions.The temperaturegradientwas measuredalong the length of the
curling iron with a thermocouple.
Avoidingthe top and the bottom,the middle region
of the curling iron usedin this studyrangedin temperaturefrom 110ø to 120øC.
METHODS

Individual dry or wet hair fiberswere usedin this study.Eachfiber had direct contact
with the hot metal surface,and the temperatureof the curling iron wasnot affectedby
the singlefiber,asin the caseof a hair tress.It is assumed
that the singlehair fiberwill
be muchmoreseverelyaffectedby the hot metal surfaceof the curling iron than a hair
tress,which tendsto absorband dissipatethe heatat the fiber/metalinterface,thereby
reducingthe temperatureof the hot metal surface.
Four separateexperimentswere carriedout, eachto establishthe natureof damageto the
hair fiber at the exact location where the hair fiber surface and hot metal are in contact

with eachother. In eachof the experiments,individual fiberswere mountedin parallel
to assuredirect contactof specificlengthsand areasof fiberswith the hot metal. Four
curling protocolsadoptedin this work are detailedbelow.

(1) Repeated
cycliccurling/cooling
of dry hair fibers.Individual fibers were mounted in
parallel and subjectedup to 50, 100, 150, and 200 times to ten-secondintervalsof
thermal treatmentwith a curling iron interruptedeachtime by cooling(20 fibersfor
eachcategory).This experimentsimulatescurlingof hair fibersapproximately
everytwo,
three,and sevendaysduring a givenyear.The fiberswereheld at the root endsand the
middle/tip sectionswere curled,simulatingthe way the hair would be curledduring
normalstylingpractices.At leastten fiberswereexaminedin the SEM for eachcurling
frequency.After the thermaltreatment,the sideof the curledhair fiber,whichhadbeen
in direct contact with the heated metal, was examined.

(2) High-loadand long-time
curlingof dry hairfibers.In the first experiment,individual
fiberswere tapedtogetherat the root and tip sectionsand then strungoverthe heated
curling iron for ten minutesundervariouslevelsof tension.While the controlfibers
were allowed to hang freely without an applied load, other fiberswere individually
suspended
underan increasing
loadof 10 g, 20 g, and 30 g (20 fibersfor eachcategory).
At least ten hair fibers were examined for each category.The increasingloads were
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chosento simulatevarioustensionsthat may be applied to hair fibers during styling
with a curlingiron. After curlingfor ten minutesand cooling,the hair fiber wasgently
uncurled

and the hair/metal

contact

zone was examined.

(3) Repeated,
cyclical
short-term
curling/cooling
of wethair. For this experiment,individual
hair fiberswere immersedin water for 15 minutes, blotted betweenpapertowels,and
then subjectedto 20, 50, and 100 cyclesof curling with the curling iron. Eachcycle
consistedof ten seconds
of thermal treatmentwith the hot curling iron and 30 seconds
of immersionin water,followedby blotting. The fiberswereheld at the root ends,and
the middle/tip sectionswere curled,simulatingthe way the hair (attachedto the head)
would be curledduring normalstylingpractices.After the respectivenumberof cycles
of wetting and thermal exposure,the fiberswere allowed to cool. Each hair fiber was
gently uncurled,and the fiber/metal(f/m) contactzonewasexaminedfor the natureof
cuticulardamage.
(4) Prolonged,
high-loadcurlingof wethair. Individual hair fiberswere shapedinto large
loops by taping together the root and tip ends. The looped fibers were immersedin
lukewarmwater for 15 minutes,blotted betweenpaper towels,and strung over the
heatedcurling iron for ten minutesunder loadsof 0 g, 10 g, 20 g, and 30 g. After
cooling,eachhair fiber wasgently uncurledand the cuticulain the heatedzonewere
examinedfor damage.

FIBER

SURFACE

EXAMINATION

The f/m contactzonewas examinedby mounting the insideof the curl "face-up"on

double-sided
tapeandcoating
with 100/lkof platinum.We useda HitachiS-4500
digital cold field emissionscanningelectronmicroscope
(FESEM) for this study.

RESULTS

AND

DISCUSSION

For easeof comparison,the typical topographyof untreatedhair fiberswithout thermal
treatmentis shownin Figure 1. The untreatedcontrolsshowgooddifferentiationof the
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Figure 1. (a, b) Typical topographyof untreatedhair.
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cuticle cell. There may be somedebrison the scalefacesand jaggedscaleedges,which
is normal and indicative of chipping damagefrom standardgroomingpractices.
Twenty hair fiberswere preparedfor eachindividual experimentalcategorytested.At
least ten of thesewere examinedin the SEM. Damage phenomenaor specialfeatures
observedin more than 75% of the hair specimens
of a specificcategoryare describedas
"typical" or "representative"in this discussion.
EFFECTS OF REPEATED,

CYCLICAL CURLING/COOLING

OF DRY HAIR

It shouldbe notedthat thesefibershad beentreatedindividuallyin a parallelarrangement. Individually treatedfiberswill be much more affectedby the hot metal surface
than a hair fiber assembly,which tendsto absorband distributethe heatand moderate
temperaturewithin the hair strand.
Hair fibers exposedto 50, 100, 150, and 200 sequentialten-second-longthermal
treatmentswith the curling iron showedan increasein varioustypesof surfacedamage
asa functionof progressive
thermalexposure.Eventhoughthe level of damageincreases
with the increasingnumber of cyclesof heating/cooling,the same types of damage
phenomenaare inherentin all exposedfibers.The thermally-induceddamagephenomena are shown in Figure 2.

There is increasedmatting and compactingof the surfacecuticle cell. While radial
cuticularcrackingis still observed,fine axial crackingof the exposedsurfacecuticlecell
hasbecomea frequentdamagephenomenon
(Figure2a-d). Increasedlevelsof fusionof
the scaleedgesaredisplayed(Figure2e, f). After 200 thermalcurling treatments,fusion
of the scaleedgeshasbecomeespeciallysevere,as can be seenin Figure 2f. In extreme
casesof fusion,poresor holesare frequentlyseenin the fusedscaleedges.Thesepores
may possiblybe areaswhere moistureand heat escapedvia the CMC and endocuticle
during the dry thermal treatment (Figure 2t:).

PROLONGED,

HIGH-LOAD

CURLING

OF DRY HAIR

Our SEM observations
revealedthat prolonged(ten-minute) curling of the "dry" hair
fibersunder 0 g, 10 g, 20 g, and 30 g of tensionresultedin the following typesof
damage:(a) cuticular compression
and moderatedisintegrationof the cuticula at the
fiber/metal interface,(b) fusion at the scaleedges,and (c) moderate-to-severe
levelsof
radial crackingof the cuticula. We alsoshowedthat the damagebecamemore severe
with increasingload during curling.
Topographicalexaminationof the sideof the curl of hair fibersthat had beenin direct
contactwith the heatedmetal of the curling iron for ten minuteswhile freelysuspended
without tension (0-g load) producedseveralinteresting results that are indicative of
moderate levels of cuticular modification: (a) While the inside of some curls showed

rather well-maintained surfacecuticlesand good cell differentiation, other curls displayedmatting andcompactingof the surfacecuticlecell. (b) Most fibersshowedvarious
levelsof radial crackingof the cuticula during gentle uncurling of the hair fiber in the
dry state (Figure 3).

The above observationsseem to suggestthat the contact time of ten minutes for
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Figure 2. (a-f) Thermally induceddamagephenomenacommonlyobservedin dry hair fibersexposedto
50, 100, 150, and 200 sequentialten-second-long
thermal treatmentswith the curling iron.

individual hair fibers with the heated metal surfaceof the curling iron is a severe
condition.The severeradial crackingof the cuticuladuring gentle uncurling of the
cooledhair fiber in the dry stateespeciallyindicatesthat the long contacttime of the
fiber with the hot curling iron leadsto cuticulardamage.Uncurling in the wet or moist
statewhen the fiber is swollenmay reducecuticularcracking.
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Figure 5. (a,b) Typical topographyof dry fiberscurled for ten minuteswithout tension(O-g load).

The f/m contactzoneof hair fiberscurledfor ten minutesunderconstantloadsof 10 g
(Figure4a), 20 g (Figure4b), and 30 g (Figure4c, d) producesrathersimilar topographies,irrespective
of the increasingtensionduring treatment.The insideof manycurls
displayedmatting and compacting,aswell asspotwisemutilation of the surfacecuticle

Figure 4. Typical topography
of dry fiberscurledfor ten minutesunderconstantloadof (a) 10 g, (b) 20
g, and (c, d) 30 g.
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cells that had been in direct contact with the hot curling iron. This mutilation or
disintegrationof the surfacecuticle cells becomesespeciallypronouncedat the scale

edgesof hair fiberssuspended
under the 30-g load (Figure4d). However,it may be
arguedthat the debris depositedat the scaleedges,seenin Figure 4d, may be a
combinationof extraneousdeposits,scaleedge fragments,and endocuticularmaterial
squeezed
from underneaththe cuticlecell during the prolongedthermaltreatmentunder
considerable
pressure.
Severeradialcracking(Figure4b, c) is observed
aswell.
This studysuggests
that the contacttime of ten minutesbetweenthe hair fiber and the
heated metal surfaceof the curling iron is much too severea condition for thermal
treatments. Such conditions lead to modification of the cuticula (embrittlement), re-

suiting in severeradialcrackingof the cuticularsheathduring gentle uncurlingof the
hair fiber in the dry state.
Thereis an importantfeatureof this experimentthat shouldbe pointedout. The thermal
treatments(up to 200) of this studywere inflicted upon the sameset of surfacecuticle
cells, which is an unlikely scenarioin standardgroomingpractices.During everyday
grooming, the hair is shampooed/conditioned,
dried, combed,and brushedbetween
thermaltreatmentswith the curling iron. This distributesthe damageovermanyfibers,
whereasin our experiment,damageis concentratedin the samecuticle cells.
REPEATED, CYCLIC CURLING

OF WET HAIR

Wet hair fibersexposedto 20, 50, and 100 cyclesof heating(ten seconds),
followedby
30 secondsof immersionin water and blotting, consistentlyshowedthe sametype of
damage,irrespectiveof the numbersof cycles.This "typical"damageis shownin Figure
5a-d, e-f, and g-j, respectively,for 20, 50, and 100 cyclesof wetting/curling.
The cuticulardamageobservedin the curling of wet hair wascharacteristically
different
from that observedin the caseof dry hair. This new damagephenomenonis seenin the
form of bulgesor bumpsin the scalefacesand ripplesor "half-domes"at the scaleedges.
Thesecuticledistortionsare causedby the hygrothermal"fatiguing"of the wet cuticle.
Both the bulges/bumps
in the scalefacesandthe ripplesat the scaleedgesaremostlikely
createdby the explosivereleaseof steamtrappedin the wet cuticuladuring contactwith
the heatedmetal of the curling iron. The ripples at the scaleedgesappearlike scale
lifting; however,they arevery localizedand restrictedto the delaminationof very small
areasat the scaleedge. Thesebulges/bumpsand ripples occurall aroundthe hair fiber
and are not confinedto the fiber/metal interface.They are often accompaniedby axial
crackingof the cuticula(Figure 5e, f). The fiber/metal interfaceis primarily characterized by variouslevels of cuticular compressionand disintegration.

Exceptfor a few deeperradial cracks,axial cuticularcrackingphenomenaobservedin
thesefibersappearto be confinedto the individual surfacecuticle cell without propagating into the underlyinglayersof the cuticularsheath,or spreadingaxially.We would
like to emphasizethat an increased
numberof cyclesof wetting/curlingslightly increases
the level of damage,but not the type of damage.
PROLONGED,

HIGH-LOAD

CURLING

OF WET HAIR

Thermal damagefrom prolonged(ten-minute) curling of the wet fiber under different
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Figure 5. Hair fibersexposed
to 20 cycles(a-d), 50 cycles(e, f), and 100 cycles(g-j) of wetting(30 seconds)
and thermal treatment (10 seconds).

loadsproduceddamagesignificantlydifferentfrom that observedin the caseof the dry
fiber.

In addition to compression,disintegration,radial cuticular cracking, and scaleedge
fusionof the surfacecuticle cell observedearlier at the f/m interface(Figure 6a, b), we
alsoobserved
fine-linecrackingscalloped
aroundthe fusedscaleedges(Figure6c). This
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Figure 5. Continued.

was alreadyobservedduring ten minutes of curling of wet hair under normal load (no
added tension).

As expected,cuticulardamageincreases
with increasingloadduring the curling of wet
hair fibersfor a longertime. As the tensionincreases
from 10 g to 30 g during thermal
exposure,there is increasedcompression
and completedisintegrationof the surface
cuticlecell at the fiber/metalinterface,fine-linecrackingaswell assevereradialcuticular
cracking,andvariouslevelsof scaleedgefusion.These"typical"damagephenomenaare
shownin Figure6d-i. Extremelyseveredisintegrationof the surfacecuticlecell into an
unrecognizable,
fusedentity wasobservedat the f/m interface.This fusionis probably
causedby the high temperatureflow of the cell proteinsplasticizedby water at the f/m
interfaceunderthe influenceof the appliedload (10-30 g).
Thesetestshaveshownthat adheringto the recommended
guidelinesfor curling (dry
hair, normal tension, short-term curling) results in minimal damage to the cuticula.
However,disregardingtheseguidelinesincreases
the potentialfor severesurfacedamage,
whichculminatesin the disintegrationof the cuticula,especiallywhenthe hair is in the
wet

state.

EFFECT

OF HEAT

CURLING

ON

TENSILE

MECHANICAL

PROPERTIES

OF DRY

HAIR

Specimens
from the sametressof dark brown Europeanhair wereusedto examinethe
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Figure 6. Typicaltopographyof wet hair fiberscurledfor ten minutesunder0 g tension(a-c) and 10, 20,
and 30 g constanttension(d-i).

effectsof "repeated,cyclicalshort-termcurling/coolingunder normal tension"on the
mechanicalpropertiesof dry hair. The untreatedhair fibersservedas control.For the

curledsample,a smallbundleof hair fiberswascurled200 timesfor ten seconds
each
time, usingthe PhillipsHP 4480 curlingiron,whichsubjectsthe hair to a temperature
of 110øC. The fiberswere extendedto break on a Diastron machine(at 65% RH, 21øC).

Table I showsthe results.In examiningthe datain Table I, we find a trend towardslight
increases
in breakingstrength,work to 20% with no statisticalsignificance.A slight
reductionin extensionto breaksuggests
rigidificationof the fiber structure.This canbe
due to the introductionof crosslinksby dehydrationreactionsat a higher temperature.
This is especiallytrue of a large increasein the post-yieldmodulus.The post-yield
modulus,which reflectsthe interferenceof crosslinksin the matrix with the ot -9 [3
transitionof helical structures,showsa significantincreaseafter the hair has been
exposedto repeated,cyclicalshort-termcurling/cooling.Therefore,onemight hypothesizethat this may be due to thermally activatedcrosslinkingin the matrix during
curling,andasa resultof this crosslinking,the transformation
of the polypeptidechains
from the or-helicalconfigurationto the [3-pleatedsheetarrangement
may be inhibited.
EFFECT

OF HEAT

CURLING

ON

TENSILE

FATIGUE

BEHAVIOR

An extensivestudy investigatedthe effectsof thermal treatmentunder normal tension
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Figure 6. Continued.

with a curling iron on the fatigue behaviorof untreatedand conditioner-treated
hair
fibers. Untreated hair fibers and fibers treated with 0.5% aqueoussolutions of
Polyquaternium
10 (PQ10) at 40øCandcetyltrimethylammoniumbromide
(CETAB) at
50øC for ten minutes, followed by five one-minute rinsesin deionizedwater, were
allowed to condition at 21 øC and 65 % RH. The hair was held under normal tension (no

load applied)for five minutesover a preheatedPhilips curling iron (-110øC) without
overlappingthe hair, beforebeinggently unwoundand allowedto recondition.Single
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Table

I

Valuesfor the MechanicalPropertiesof ThermallyTreatedHair
Initial

Extensionto

Loadat

Work to

Total

modulus

break

break

20%

work

modulus

(GN/m2)

(%)

(GN/m2)

(J/m2)

(GN/m=)

3.09
3.07

50.00
47.34

Untreated hair
Curled hair

0.191
0.203

(J/m2)
607163
621560

Post-yield

1979180
1931227

0.301
0.386

hairfibersweremountedfor the fatigueexperimentin TRI's hairfatiguetester,in which
the cyclingspeedwasset at the rateof 2.3 Hz with a lead of 40 g.
The fatiguefailuredata, treatedaccordingto the Weibull statistics(1), yield a hazard
parameterknownascharacteristic
life. Mathematicallyit represents
the numberof cycles
necessary
to break -63% of the test specimens.Damage resultsin a reductionof
characteristic

life.

Figure7 comparesthe characteristic
life (0) of dry untreatedandconditioner-treated
hair
fibersbeforeandaftercurlingfor fiveminuteswith a curlingiron.Surprisingly,
aneffect
of thermaltreatmentcouldbe established.
Hair fibersclearlyshoweda highercharacteristic life (0) after thermal treatmentwith the curling iron, indicatingimproved
fatigueresistance.
It is possiblethat this is due to somecrosslinking
in the interiorof
the hair fiber as a result of dehydrationat high temperature.The presenceof the
conditioningcompounds
appearsto enhancethis thermallyinducedcrosslinkingin the
form of salt linkagesand hydrophobicbonding,leading to a significantincreasein
fatigue resistance
(characteristiclife [0]).

The improvements
in fatiguepropertiesof an ionomericpolymerby the introductionof
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Figure 7. Comparingcharacteristic
life (0) of dry untreatedand conditioner-treated
hair fibersbeforeand
afterprolongedcurlingfor five minutesundernormaltensionwith a curlingiron.
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crosslinks
in the form of salt linkagesis quite well known (2). Even thoughwe havenot
examined the heat-curled/conditioner-treated hair in the SEM, relevant work of others

(3) suggeststhat the cuticle-crackingtendencyis significantlyreducedby conditioning
agents.Recentlypublishedwork (4) on the effectof conditioningcompounds
on the
scale-liftingbehaviorof the cuticlesupportsthis conceptfurther.
MECHANISMS

OF HYGROTHERMAL

DAMAGE

The stresses
acting on a hair fiber drapedon a heatedmandrellike the curling iron are
shownin Figure 8, wherethe hair fiber is shownschematically
at high magnification.
Under dry conditions,the outsideof the fiber is undertensionand the insideis under
compression.
Dehydrationdue to heat makesthe f/m contactarea rigid and brittle so
that an attempt at straighteningit cangenerateradial cracksin the fiber. The cuticle
cellsare curved.The forceof compression
tries to flatten them, and brittlenessleadsto
the formationof axial cracks.This is shownin Figure 8, displayinga crosssection
through the centerline (black dashedline).

Wetting of the fiber plasticizesthe keratin,and the fiber deformsmuchmoreeasilyand
to a greaterextent than in the dry condition. Endocuticularmaterial is softenedto an
Tension

Compression
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Figure 8. Stresses
actin• on a hair fi•er drapedon a heatedmandrellike the curlin• iron.
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extentwhereit canbe squeezed
out at the cuticleedge,maskingthe scalestructurealong
the squeezeline. Entire cuticlecellscanbe displacedand crackedinto pieces(Figure6).
It is very likely that this processdamagesthe cuticlesheathparallelto the major axisof
the fiber because
of the preferredorientationof the fiber with the majoraxisparallelto
the curling iron.

CONCLUSIONS

DRY

HAIR

Thermal treatmentsby useof curling ironsaccordingto the manufacturer's
specifications(dry hair, shorttimes, and normaltension)resultin minimal damageto the "dry"
hair fiber. Prolonged(ten-minute)contacttimes combinedwith increasedtension(1030 g) lead to compression,
disintegration,radial cracking,and scaleedgefusionof the
surface cuticle cell at the f/m interface.

WET

HAIR

Repeatedshort-termcurling and wetting resultsin lessdamageto the cuticula,comparableto that observedin the "dry" fiber. Long-termeffectslead to distortionof the
cuticlecell dueto trappedmoistureexpandingin the form of steamin the fiber,forming
bulgesor bumpsin the scalefacesand ripplesat the scaleedges.This type of damage
occursall around the fiber and is not restricted to the f/m contact zone. With wet hair,

prolonged(ten-minute)contacttimesunderincreasedtensionleadto damagesimilar to
that of the cuticulaof dry hair, althoughunder thesewet conditionsthe damageis
considerably
more severethan in the caseof the "dry" hair fiber. The high temperature
flow of water-plasticizedcell proteinscreatesmutilated and distortedcuticlecellswhen
recommendations
by the manufacturer
areignoredand abusivepracticesarecarriedout.

MECHANICAL

PROPERTIES

Thermal treatmentsby useof a curling iron accordingto the manufacturer's
specifications (dry hair, small skein, short-term curling, and normal tension)showed,quite
surprisingly,that repeated,cyclicalshort-termcurling/coolingleadsto changesin specific mechanicalpropertiesof the hair. The data showedthat after repeatedshort-term
curling/cooling,the post-yieldmodulusof the hair fibershad increased,
possiblydue to
thermallyinducedcrosslinkingof components
of the corticaldomains.

FATIGUE

RESISTANCE

Exposureto heat increasedcharacteristiclife ({}), indicatedby improvedfatigue resistance.This behavioris likely to be the resultof crosslinkingin the interior of the hair
fiber aswell asin the cuticuladueto thermallyinduceddehydration.The presence
of the
conditioningcompoundsenhancesthis heat-inducedcrosslinkingin the form of salt
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linkagesand hydrophobicbonding,leadingtO significantincreases
in fatigueresistance
(increasesin characteristic life).

The outcome of this study suggeststhat curling of hair under moderate conditions
specifiedby the manufacturerof the curling iron is not damaging to hair. On the
contrary,it may be beneficialwhen used in combinationwith certain conditioning
polymers.
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